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WILLIAM ALLEN, S. T. D. President.
PARKER CLEAVELAND, A. M. Professor of Chemistry,
Mineralogy, and Natural Philosophy.
JOHN DELAMATER, M. B. Professor of the Theory and
Practice of Physic.
REUBEN D. MUSSEY, M. D. Lecturer on Anatomy and
Surgery.
SAMUEL P. NEWMAN, A. M. Professor of Rhetoric and
Oratory, and Lecturer on Civil Polity and Political
Economy.
ALPHEUS S. PACKARD, A. M. Professor of Languages
and Classical Literature.
JAMES M'KEEN, M. D. Professor of Obstetrics.
THOMAS C. UPHAM, A.M. Professor of Metaphysics and
Ethics, and Instructer in the Hebrew Language.
WILLIAM SMYTH, A. M. Professor of Mathematics.
HENRY W, LONGFELLOW, A. M. Professor of the
Modern Languages, and Librarian.
JOSEPH M'KEEN, Esq. Treasurer of the College.

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
Rev. WILLIAM ALLEN, D. D. President of the College.
EBENEZER EVERETT, Esq. of the Trustees.
ISAAC LINCOLN, M. D. of the Overseers.
ROBERT D. DUNNING, Esq. of the Overseers.
PARKER CLEAVELAND,M. D. Professor of Chemis-
try and Materia Medica.
JOHN DELAMATER, M. D. Professor of the Theory
and Practice of Physic.
REUBEN D. MUSSEY, M. D. Lecturer on Anatomy and
Surgery.
WILLIAM SWEETSER,M. D. Lecturer on the Theory
and Practice of Physic*






JAMES L. MARTIN, ^1
> Assistant Dissectors.
JESSE SWEAT, J





The second Course of Lectures is indicated by f ; the third Course by | ;
and the fourth Course by II, prefixed to the name of the student.
NAMES.
Acorn John T.
t Allen William H.
Allsopp George A.
Ayer Joseph C. a.b.
J Ayer Royal M.
Bachelder Benjamin H.
I Baxter Hiram C.





t Clark Henry G.
Colby Enoch L. a.m.
Cowan James W.












G. B. Doane, m. d.
I. Blanchet, m. d.
( J. Ayer, m. d &
I C.H.Stedman,M.D.
Ira Towle, m. d.
Elisha Harding, m.d.
Dr. Elihu Baxter.
Dr. J. S. Millett.
Woodville, Missi. S. Plaisted, m. d.
Portsmouth, N. H. Rufus Kittredge,M.D.
New Rowley, Ms. Daniel Perley, m. d.
Minot Dr. Robert Carr.
Kenncbunkport Dr. B. Smart.
Hopkinton, N. H. J. A. Gregg, m. d.
Somersworth, N.H.N. Martin, m. d.
Boston, Ms. John Barrett, m. d.
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Cumraings John M. a.b.Portland
t Daniels Lyman Paris
t Dearborn Henry S. Monmouth
fDinsmore Samuel Phipsburg
X Dunn Andrew Poland
Ford Nathaniel Alna
t French Ezekiel D. Albion
X Frink John N. Portland
Glidden James H, Alna
t Green Ezra Winslow
Green Seth S.' Winslow
Hall Chauncey A. a.b, , Blandford3 Ms.
Hanson Moses P. Bangor
t Harmon William L. Durham
Haves Jacob Berwick
Hill Hiram H. Augusta
X Hobbs Alvah Somersworth, N.I
fHolman Nathaniel* Bloomfield
X Hopkins John Jamestown, R. I.
X Hubbard George a.b . Brimfield) Ms.
Hunnewell William Portland
Hutchins Asa Pownal
t Jennings Henry H. Nobleborough
t Laughton Sumner Bangor
Leighton Usher P. Alfred
Littlefield Charles Saco
X Locke Jesse F, Biddeford
t Lombard James Readjield
S. Cummings, m. d.
< Dr. J. Tewksbury,
I & J. Holmes, m. d.
{ Dr. J. Cochran, &
I J. Cochran, jr. m.d.
C. C. Tobie, m. d.
E. Burbank, m. d.
Dr. E.J. Ford.
Dr. A. Hatch.
John Barrett, m. d.
Dr. Moses Shaw.
J. Hubbard, m. d.
Hall Chase, m, d.
Dr. Eli Hall.
Josiah Deane, m. d.
E. Clark, m. d.
Abiel Hall, m. d.
Franklin Gage, m. d.
!.Lemuel M.Barker,M.D.
Dr. J. Bowen.
T. Little, m. d.
George B. Doane,M.D.
Albus Rea, m, d.
W. B. Gooch, m. d.
S. Plaisted, m. d.
H. N. Page, m. d.
£ G.W.Sampson,M. d.
I & A. Hall, m. d.
H. B. C. Greene, m. d.




t Mclntire Edgar A.
t Manter Ezra












aNichols George H. a.b. Portland
t North Joseph H.
f Norton James







J Potter Joseph F.
J Prescott Henry M.
Simonton Putnam













Jere S. Putnam m. d.
John Benson, m. d.
ft. D. Mussey, m. d.
John Merrill, m. d,
H.B. C. Greene, m. d.
R. D. Mussey, m. d.
F. X . Tessier, m. d.
John T. Gilman, m. d.
James M'Keen, m. d.
5 P. Ingalls, m. d. &
I Dr. L. Whitney.
James M'Keen, m. d.
Moses Sweat, m. d.
B. Thompson, m. d.
Dr. Nathaniel Pease.
Moses Call, m. d.
C. H. Stedman, m. d.
Hiram Allen, m. d.
Leander Gage, m. d.
J. H. Estabrook, m. d.
H. B. C. Greene, m. d.Kennebunkport
t Smith John De Wolfe Douglas, Nov. Sco.Amos Nourse, m. d.
Smith Samuel M. Parsonsfield Moses Sweat, m. d.
Stanley Selim A. Readfield
Stephenson Samuel L. Gorham
|| Stevens Elbridge G. Pittston
% Sweat Jesse Parsonsfield
% Theobald Frederic P. a.b. Wiscasset
Thompson Simon Mc. Hope
A. F. Stanley, m. d.
W. H. Peabody, m. d.
James M'Keen, x. d.
Moses Sweat, m. d.
Dr. P. E. Theobald.
F. P. Fletcher, m. d.
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Townsend Charles E. Norridgewock
t Tripp Leander S. a,m. Hebron
Weymouth Aurelrus L. a.b. Alna
fWhitmore Stephen Bowdoinham
Dr. A. Townsend.
J. A. Barnard, m. d
.
Dr. Moses Shaw.





Wayne J. N. Pidgin, m. d.





Allen J. Wheelock Brunswick Miss N. Stone's.
Appleton John Portland 12 n, at
Ayer James Newfield 13 M. H*.
Beecber Charles Cincinnati, Ohio 25 M. H.
Call Hamilton M. Dresden 31 M. H.
Chandler Peleg W. Bangor 27 M. H.
Cheever Henry T. Hallow ell 26 N. C,
Clement Milton Waterville 21 N. C.
Coffin John H. C. Wiscasset 11 N- C.
Cole Albert Saco 15 N.C.
Dennis SamuelW. Litchfield 10 M. H.
Dodge John C. Newcastle SI M, H.
Downing Elijah H. Lynn, Ms. Mrs. Gould's.
Farrar Luthe? Waterford 25 N. C.
Farrar Calvin Waterford 25 N. a
Fessenden Samuel C.Portland 14 M. H.
Hamlin Cyrus Waterford 32 M. H.
Hartweli William B. Mugusta 24 M. H^












































































































Leigh Edwin South Berwick
Longfellow Nathan Whitefield
Lord Thomas N. Winthrop
Moore Asahel Gardiner
Mussey John F. H. Portland
Paine Sewali Mercer









Robbins Augustus C. Union
Southgate Frederic Portland
Tenney Albert G. Newbury, Ms.
Tucker William W. Berry, N. H.
Upham Francis W. Rochester, N. H
Williams William Newburyport, Ms.
Woodman Theodore C.Rochester, N. H

















































































































































































































Hopkins Eliphalet S. New Portland













Mitchell Edward F. Waldoborough













Scammon John Q,. A.Saco
Sewall Rufus K . Edgecomb
Shepley John R . Saco
Silsbee Samuel Bangor
Steward Gustavus A. Anson
Stockbridge EbenezerFreepor*
Stockbridge John C. North Yarmouth
Sweat Moses Parsonsjield
Sweat Lorenzo D. Parsonsjield
Talbot Isaac W. jun. Turner
True Nathaniel Pownal
Warren William Waterford
White James C, Quebec, L. C.





























Medical Students - - 80
Seniors 36
Juniors 39





Candidates for admission into the Freshman Class are required to
write Latin grammatically, and to be well versed in Geography,
Arithmetic, six sections in Smyth's Algebra, Cicero's Select Orations,
the Bucolics, Georgics, and iEneid of Virgil, Sallust, the Gospels of
the Greek Testament, and Jacob's Greek Reader. They must pro-
duce certificates of their good moral character. The usual time for
examination is the Friday after Commencement.—Candidates for
admission into the other classes will be examined also in the books,
which have been studied by the class, into which admission is re-
quested. Scholars from other Colleges, before they can be examined,
must produce a certificate of their regular dismission. The Geogra-
phy to be studied may be Morse's, Worcester's, or Cummings'.






-Anabasis of Xenophon, (three books.)
Folsom's Livy—-(two books.)





Herodotus, (hist. Pers. wars, sixth book, com-
menced.)
























Cam. Math (Projections, Levelling and Appli-





I. TERM Horace, (Ars Poetica,) Juvenal.
Spanish or Greek (Homer's Iliad, 5 books.)
Cambridge Mechanics,
II. TERM. Calculus.
Spanish or Greek (Homer's Iliad, 5 books.)
Electricity—Magnetism—-Optics.
Upham's Elements of Mental Philosophy.
III. TERM. —Homer's Iliad and Juvenal reviewed.
Calculus-—Cam. Mechanics.
Mental Philosophy, continued.





Stewart on the Active and Moral Powers.





Italian, German, Hebrew Languages.
III. TERM. Natural History.
Cleaveland's Mineralogy.
Butler's Analogy.
Italian, German, and Hebrew.
SXERCZSSS DUPJNO- THE 3TEJLB,
Private Declamations of the two lower Classes, and public decla-
mations of the three upper Classes.
Compositions in English of the two upper Classes.
Forensic Disputations of the Juniors and Seniors.
Weekly Translations into Latin by the Freshman Class.
Translations into English by the Sophomore Class.
Two weeks, preceding the term Examinations, are spent in re-
view of the studies of the term.
SLectutes.
Spring Terrrir On Chemistry to the Junior and Senior Classes.
Summer Term* On Natural Philosophy to the Junior and Senior
Classes.
On Mineralogy to the Senior Class.
On Rhetoric and Oratory.
laminations.
1. Of all the classes at the close of the first and second terms.
2. Of the Senior Class on the sixth Tuesday preceding Commence-
ment,
3. Of the three other classes during the week preceding Commence-
ment.
3£rffifittions*
1. Of the Senior and Junior Classes in May and November'
2. Of the Sophomore Class (a prize declamation) in August.
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Annual ISynense*.
Tuition - - $24,00
Room rent ---»- - - - 10,00
Board in Commons ----- 45,00;
Incidental charges on the College Bills - 10,00
Other expenses as wood—lights—washing
—
stationery—use of books and furniture 30,00
$119,00
Vacation*.
1. From Commencement, which is on the first Wednesday in Sep-
tember, three weeks.
2. From the Friday after the third Wednesday of December, eight
weeks.
3. From the Friday after the third Wednesday of May, two weeks.
MEDICAL SCHOOL
OF MAINE.
The Medical School was established by an Act of the Legisla-
ture, passed June 27th 1820, and is under the direction of the Boards
ofTrustees and Overseers of Bowdoin College.—The medical Lec-
tures commence annually, about the middle of February, and con-
tinue three months. The fees for admission to the several Courses
of Lectures are. as follows. Theory and Practice of Physic $15.
Anatomy and Surgery $15. Chemistry and Materia Medica $15.
Obstetrics $5.
Candidates for the degree of Doctor of Medicine are examined by
the faculty of Medicine at the termination of each course of lectures.
—They must have devoted three years to professional studies under
the direction of a regular practitioner of medicine, and must have at-
tended two full courses of Lectures, the last of which must have
been at this Institution. They must pass a satisfactory examination
in Anatomy, Physiology, Chemistry, Materia Medica, Pharmacy,
Obstetrics, Surgery, and the Theory and Practice of Physic : and
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must publicly read and defend a Dissertation on some Medical Sub-
ject. Those candidates, who have not received a collegial education,
must satisfy the Faculty of their proficiency in the Latin Language
and in Natural Philosophy.
Degrees are conferred at the close of the Lectures, and at the an-
nual Commencement of the College in September. Graduating fee,
including Diploma, $10.
The Library contains nearly 3000 vols, principally modern works,
which have been selected with much care. The Library also con-
tains an extensive and valuable collection of Plates, among which




The Anatomical Cabinet, which was received from Europe, and
formed in part the private Cabinet of the late Professor Thillaye, of
Paris, contains all the preparations, which will be found necessary
for demonstrations, and embraces many valuable specimens in Mor-
bid and Comparative Anatomy.
The Chemical and philosophical apparatus is ample and furnishes
means for full courses of Lectures on these subjects.
LIBRARIES.
The College library contains more than 8,000 volumes ; the Med-
ical library nearly 3,000. The Peucinian Society has a valuable
library of 3,100 volumes. The Athenaean Society has also a valu-
able library of 2,646 volumes. The library of the Theological So-
ciety consists of 518 volumes ; and there are also one or two other
smaller collections of books ; so that the number of books belonging
to the Students in their different societies is more than 6,000, and the
whole number of books at the College is more than X7,000 ; and this
number will be annually increased.
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